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University ot Dayton's upper claaslllen are seeing tolt 
that the inooming freshman class - - en anticipated 1,200 strong 
1s warmly welcomed onto the oampus. 
The next several days have been set aside as ~ 
Orientet:ton Vlcek. designed to introduoe the new students to the 
.......... "" .l ... "tlQliiWZ, ~,~ 
university and to the campus betore olasses get under way Monday. 
The pr ogr am is under the direotion of Juniors Larry 
Roderer of Dayton and A1 unsell- of Rocky River. A number ot upper 
classman are busy this week interviewing the treshmen and intro-
ducing thenl to var10us organizations on the campus. 
Wednesday night '. the class \viI1 be weloomed by the Very 
Rev . Andrew L. Seebold, S. M. , U.D. president. in a program at the 
tleldhouse. 
On ThursdltY, a sports night wlll be held, also 1n the 
fieldhouse, 1n which the class will be "briefed" on the U. D. athletic 
program. , The Fl1erettes are sla.ted t.o' pe:rtorm dur1ng the evening. 
The Junior class will sponsor a get-aoquainted party .for 
the freshmen and other new students Friday night a.nd an innovation 
on the campus ..... a d'anoe on the tennis coUX"ts adja.oent to Founders' 
Hall - - will be held saturdny night . 
J'~eal:uttnn w111 complete registration 'Friday. The 1.~WO 
antioipated will form the largest freshman class in U.D. history. 
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